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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

RAIDER BOYS EDGE IMPROVED BLUE DEVILS, 25-30

SPF Raider XC Girls Shatter
Blue Devils’ 88-Meet Streak

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

September 17 became a very
memorable day for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School cross country
girls and the 3.3-mile course at
Branch Brook Park in Newark be-
came a memorable place as the Raid-
ers defeated Westfield for the first
time in their history, 24-33, and
breezed past Shabazz, 15-50. The
loss snapped an 88 dual-meet win-
ning streak held by the Blue Devils
since 1992.

Last year, Westfield destroyed the
Raiders, 19-36.

“With virtually the same team we
had last year, save for the addition of
one person, we were able to drasti-

cally change that result, but the dif-
ference is that they have made a
commitment to training and put in
their roadwork in the summer,” said
Raider Head Coach Jeff Koegel.

Raider junior Mary Shashaty
crossed first in a time of 20:50. Blue
Devils Annie Onishi and Deenie Quinn
finished 2-3 with respective times of
20:54 and 21:50 but Raider juniors
Laura Harrison at 21:57 and Christine
DeLuca at 22:06 and freshman Allie
Hoynes-O’Connor at 22:42 grabbed
the next three spots. Blue Devil Rachel
Barrett took seventh at 22:49, fol-
lowed by Raiders Liz Elko at 22:52
and Steph Ricca at 22:56 and Blue
Devil Dorothy Chou at 22:56.

“We had the race in control from
the beginning, so it was nice to watch
it play out,” said Koegel. “It is defi-
nitely an event that will never be
forgotten, just as with the boy’s first
ever victory over Westfield in 1998.
We had never beaten Westfield in
girls’ cross-country. This definitely
signifies a turning point in our girls’
program, and hopefully the girls will
take this momentum and carry it
through the championship season.”

According to Koegel, “All of the
girls ran what would have converted
to big personal bests. Mary’s time
probably would have converted to a
sub-20:00 effort. She was pushed
pretty hard by Annie Onishi, who
was running in only her second, cross
country race ever. Annie is a very
tough kid, and a very good runner as
well, so it is always an accomplish-
ment to beat her, regardless of the
race distance. She and Deenie form a
very strong 1-2 combo. I wouldn’t
mind having them on our team.”

Koegel, who added his personal
touch this year, said, “I made a com-
mitment to running with them to show
them the difference between going
out and putting one foot in front of the
other and training like a cross-coun-
try team. They may not have seen why
we were putting in that many miles or
running at those paces then, but I
think they see it now.”

Koegel added, “The program has
also benefited greatly from the addi-
tion of Rob Rafferty, who is in his
first year at the school. It is nice to
have someone young and enthusias-
tic to work with, and we have estab-
lished a very good working relation-
ship and friendship already that will
only serve to benefit both the boys’
and the girls’ cross-country programs

at Scotch Plains-Fanwood.”
The Raider boys, who graduated

their third through sixth runners,
narrowly defeated Westfield, 25-30,
and bounced Shabazz, 15-50, to up
their record to 2-0. Seniors Zack
McGuire and Brian Kopnicki fin-
ished 1-2 with identical times of
18:18 followed by sophomore Josh
Zinman at 18:35. Blue Devils Josh
McMahon at 18:36, Kris Kagan at
18:39, Scott Steinberg at 19:20, Jay
Hoban at 19:29 and Matt Kamel at
19:30 finished fourth through eighth
followed by Raiders Brian Glassett
at 19:38 and Mike Miller at 19:49.

“We went into this meet expecting
Westfield to be better than they had
been the past few years, and we were
correct,” said Koegel.

McGuire and Kopnicki, running
under Koegel’s orders, hung back to
pull Zinman along in efforts to seal
victory with a 1-2-3 finish.

“We were worried about how our
third through seventh runners would
stack up against Westfield’s, so we
decided that it was in our best inter-
ests to secure a 1-2-3 finish,” ex-
plained Koegel.

linebacker Marc Dowling recovered
a fumble at Cougar 47, but the drive
sputtered at the 12-yard line.

Early in the second half, Blackmon
had a 20-yard reception but fumbled
the ball over to Cranford. Two plays
later, Dowling intercepted at the Blue
Devil 32. Two plays later,
Cocozziello faked a handoff and
weaved around several would be tack-
lers and dashed 60-yards for the TD
with 1:41 left in the third quarter.

“I saw the inside linebacker blitz-
ing and I knew I couldn’t get it to
Tyshon, so I faked it and just went
with it. That was just a read at the line
that I read,” explained Cocozziello.

Cranford answered with a 71-yard,
13-play march – assisted by a 15-
yard defensive interference call –
ending in Drechsel’s one-yard TD
sneak with 7:02 left in the game.
Giannecchini’s successful point af-
ter nailed the fence. Less then two
minutes later, Westfield scored on a

about, but we’ve come to the conclu-
sion that he is the real deal. The
chemistry in the back is great. The
smarts and skills combined are what
holds our defense together.”

The Cougar defense got rocked
midway through the first half (20th
minute) when Zazzali’s flip throw
sailed over Woglom’s reach and landed
in front of the goal where Hoynes-
O’Connor tapped it into the open net.

“Eddie threw it. It went over the
keeper and I was behind the de-
fense,” recounted Hoynes-O’Connor.
“Ed’s a great thrower!”

Zazzali, who did not use his flip
throw in the previous game against
Westfield, explained, “The reason I
could not do it against Westfield was
because it rained early in the first
half, which made the balls really
slippery. The grass was covered with
water throughout the game, but to-
day, it being a nice, sunny and dry
day, I was able to throw the ball.”

Hoynes-O’Connor’s goal caused
the Cougars to change their defense.
“I think they started dropping their
defensive midfield a little bit more
because we were opening a lot of
holes, allowing the outside
midfielders to run through. Ed and
Casey were going right past them, so
they wanted to cut off the angles a
little bit,” said McNelis.

Twelve minutes later, in the 32nd
minute, Breznitsky looped a direct

kick toward McNelis, who slanted a
shot into the left corner of the net.

“I caught the ball with my quad
(thigh) and took a shot from outside
the 18. And, it was just lucky enough
to go in the corner,” explained
McNelis. “Ryan hit the earlier shot
and I was in the right place at the
right time.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 2 0 2
Cranford 0 0 0

Raider Record Third Shutout,
Top Cougar Soccer Boys, 2-0
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70-yard drive after Dan Clark made
a spectacular, 42-yard reception and
Cocozziello hit Bryan Power with a
25-yard TD pass. Kicker Paul
Goldweitz connected with his sec-
ond point after to narrow the score to
21-14.

“They came out steaming,” said
Cocozziello of Cranford. “They
steamrolled us all the way down the
field to score. In the second, third
and fourth quarters, we moved the
ball, but we just had stupid penal-
ties.”

Westfield kicker Giuseppe Insigna
followed with an on-sides kick that
was grabbed by Blackmon at the
Cranford 41. At that point, hope of a
victory existed. Unfortunately, the
drive was killed with a five-yard
procedure penalty and a 15-yard pen-
alty followed by a pass in the flats
that was far short of a first down.
With possession, Cranford proceeded
to kill the clock.

“Just like Union last year, I thought
we could come back, down 21, but it
was a tough loss. We had two penal-
ties that killed us and we were back
second-and-19. There was nothing
we could do,” said Cocozziello.

The Blue Devils will travel Scotch
Plains to face the 2-0 Raiders tomor-
row, September 26 at 3 p.m.
Cranford 7 7 0 7 21
Westfield 0 0 7 7 14

Cougar Footballers Trip Up
Blue Devils’ Chances, 21-14
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High School Girls
Volleyball Results:

SEPTEMBER 16:
Westfield over Clifton, 23-25, 27-
25, 25-16, 25-21

Jackie LeBlanc notched 13 kills
and seven aces for the No. 15 Blue
Devils and Sophie Hall had 19 as-
sists and six aces.
Union Catholic over Cranford, 25-
11, 25-16, 25-12

Jen Monroy hammered 11 kills and
added four digs and two blocks for the
No. 6 Vikings. Katie Seamon had five
kills and five digs and Courtney Har-
ris had six kills and two digs.

SEPTEMBER 22:
Rahway over Westfield, 11-25, 26-
24, 25-13, 22-25, 15-8

Jamie Godfrey had 13 service
points, two aces, 18 digs and 18
assists for Rahway. Francesca Garay
notched nine kills, made five blocks
and had seven digs.

Cranford over Summit, 23-25, 25-
21, 25-27, 25-18, 15-11

Kristin Savnik had 20 assists and
Tara Scaramuzzi had five service
aces for the 3-1 Cougars.

Westfield PAL D Tops
Irvington, Hanover

The Westfield PAL D football team
won its first two games of the season
by downing Irvington, 12-0, and
Hanover, 13-12.

Against Irvington, offensive play-
ers Nicholas Matthews and Michael
Giacone opened up big holes for
Anthony Pafumi and Taylor Brand to
rush for a combined 140 yards. The
Westfield defense had strong perfor-
mances from Christian Barber and
Peter Ondi.

Against Hanover, Tim Hoblitzell’s
blocking opened big holes for the
running backs. Brandon Ruhl had a
long touchdown run and led the rush-
ing with more than 100 yards. Craig
Callahan and Thomas Snyder were
especially strong on defense.

The D team will host Scotch Plains
on Sunday, September 28 at 10:30
a.m.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
ROLLING RIGHT…Blue Devil full-
back Bart Walsh, No. 34, rolls right
and looks for an opening in the Cou-
gar defense.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCORING THE FIRST GOAL…Casey Hoynes-O’Connor, No. 8, scored the
first Raider goal against the Cougars after a flip throw in from Ed Zazzali. Casey
netted his goal 20 minutes into the first half.
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Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033

Previews International Estates Division  800-575-0952
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Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Westfield $449,000 Westfield                                                   $875,000

Westfield $799,900 Warren                                                      $895,000 Fanwood                                                   $244,000

Rare opportunity.  Cowperthwaite Square townhomes are hard to come
by.  2 bedrooms, 2.1 baths, eat-in kitchen, garage.  WSF2524

Still time for personal planning input.  Superior quality materials used
throughout.  9’ ceilings first floor, 5 bedrooms.  WSF2870

Charming colonial within walking to town, school, transportation.  5
bedrooms, 2 baths, sun porch.  Deep yard.  WSF2794

Wychwood Wonderful!  True centerhall colonial in remarkable con-
dition & offering a fabulous location.  All newly renovated.  WSF2760

Wonderful custom ranch on 7+ acres.  3 bedrooms, 5 room guest
suite, pool, patio, deck.  Call for details or: 60ferguson.com.  WSF2461

Brick and stucco duplex.  Living Room, dining room, newer kitchen,
2 bedrooms, brand new bath, large deck.  Walk to town, tran.
WSF2577

Westfield                                                   $454,900

POSTERS
The Westfield Leader and The Times
have the capabilities of making large
color posters (24x18 and smaller) of
sports photos or any photos you may
wish to be reproduced. Prices are
reasonable. Call David Corbin at
(908) 232-4407 or e-mail Dave for
information at dave@goleader.com.


